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March 2, 2019
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Lent begins on Wednesday, March 6, and students will attend Mass this day instead of Friday. Owen C.,
a sixth grade student, will present to the school community about his trip last summer to Uganda with
his mother and Godmother, the CRS Country Representative for Uganda. Uganda is one of the countries
featured in Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl, and we will participate in in Operation Rice Bowl again this
Lent. Boxes will be coming home, so please encourage participation as we pray, fast, learn, and give this
Lenten season.
Our Mother/Son Laser Tag Event was a great success! Thank you, Mrs. Russo, for coordinating this
event.
Our fourth grade students participated in a Project-Based Learning experience about Ellis Island and did
a wonderful simulation with their parents/guardians.
The dentist visited our Pre-K to teach students about dental health and our teachers also created
projects with our students on the topic.
Our next Story Series will be held on Monday, March 4, beginning at 10:45 am, for students entering or
considering our Pre-K and Kindergarten Programs.
Friday, March 8, is a dress down for donation for a graduate of our school who is participating in the
2019 Police Unity Tour.
A letter went home about Iowa Testing, which begins on March 11. Please see the information in the
letter. It is important for students to arrive to school on time and be prepared for testing.
Congratulations, Ysa G., a fifth grade student who won third place in the Woman’s Club Spelling Bee and
will participate at the state level!
Please complete the Catholic Identity Survey, which is used for our AdvancED Accreditation. The link
may be found on our website.
During this Lent, may be prepare to commemorate our Lord’s Passion, His Death, and Resurrection at
Easter.
God bless you,
Mrs. Ann Wierzbicki, R.N., M.A.E./Ed.S.
Principal

The mission of St. Bartholomew School is to love, educate and inspire
our children to live the teachings of Jesus Christ.

